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Gforgn Brown Bhip-- ,IGCAL AND PERSONAL THINGS CONSIDERED. Additional Local.
ped a train of sixt' n carloads' of
-- heep to Portland. All told, tber Citizens' League Holds Important

Session.w-- re about 1,700 chep on the six-

teen cirs. This is thought to ii
t he largest single shipment of sheep Styto and!

Quality
ever made irom tnis city.

See Black ledge for Linoleum, e'c.
26

OAC'S pennants 25 cents' at
Kline's. 92

W. D. .violinist of Al-

bany, visited a few hours in Cli-
val lie, Tuesday. .

Black'edge, leading wall papr
dealer. . 3Ui- -

C. A. Gerhard put in Tuesda
moving hi8 stationary store froii'

Calling cards popular styles in
cards and type at the. Gaz tte
office.' 80tf

Rev. G. H. Feese will preach
both morning and evening at the
M. E. church Morning subject:
"Dancing to the Devil's Music;"
evening, "What Present Day Citi-

zens and the Christian Church owe
to Methodism."

Ray Cady, who of late has been
in Heppnen Eastern Oregon, where

the Htand he has occupied for

p or toe largest ioar 01 Dread in WSmimthe city go to the Small bakery.

he held a nos'tion with the
87 if

Regent J. D. Daly came up from

When you buy clothes
here you may be sure of
getting: what you want

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are noted for style
and quality all-wo-

ol; no
"mercerized" nor any
other cotton. .

steam laundry, arrived home, Wed

The Benton duuty Citizens'
League met in regular monthly
session Tuesday evening, Nov. 7,
at the City Hall. The aueudince
was unusually good aud much in-
terest manifested in the various
matters that came up for the at-
tention of that body.

In respect to the matter ot tele-
phone, telegraph and electric
light poles, their removal from
Main street and placed in the al-

leys, also that they be painted,
etc., it was the sentiment of those
present at the meeting that it
would be wise to confer with the
companies owning said poles be-

fore taking definite action.
The matter of having all trees

cut down and removed from Main
street was considered.

It was the sentiment of the
league that all wooden or other

nesday, for a visit of a month or Portland, Wednesday, to audit th
regular grist of monthly bills .1such a matter while he nurses a
OAC

long a period to the corner jus'
torth of the Oecidemal Hotel. He
his every-him- ; well straightened
around in his new quarters by now.

Word reached us to the effect
that J. C. Irwin, deputy
clerk of Benton county, and Miss
Adelaide Horton were united in
marriage at Watervilld, Wash;, on
Wednesdhyy November I. Both
are Corvalis people and are highly
esteemed by

' numerous friends in
thib city.

Wednesday, Cal Thrasher de-

parted for a trip through Lane and
Linn c; un ie3 in th- - intere.-- t of the
Oregon Fire Relief Association.

felon on one of his fingers.
Wear one of Kline's official 0. AJ. C. Mayo, formerly connected

C. arm bands to Eugene. 92

Congregational church: Sunda
with the C & E- - rauioad and
quartered in this city, now general
passenger agent for the Columbia
fe Astoria, visited Corvallis, Wed

We've priced them
right; the label is in them,
a small thing to look for
a big thing to find.

School at 10; class for young men
til 10; Worship and sermon at 11;
Junior Endeavor at 4. Senior En-
deavor 6:30; VesperB and sermon
at 7:30. Morning sermon, "Th
True Freedom:" evening sermon.Saturday he returned from Lincoln

county, where he nad been for the 'Luck! What is Your Luck? Are

nesday, for the the first time in
many years. Jack has grown some
eince he was last here.

Tuesday, S. N. Wilkins brought
to this office a raspberry branch
that was of last spring's growth.
There is nothing remarkable in
this, but there is more to come.
The branch was heavily laden with
berries, both green and rip is this

kind of awnings that are support-
ed by posts extending to the agents for Cor--You Lucky?" Sole

vallis.
purpose of appointing an agent for
his company. Hon. B. F. Jones
was the gentleman who secured the Art squares and art rugs at

30 f 'Copyright 1905 by
Hart SchafFner cr" MarxBlackledges.

street or sidewalk, be condemned
and removed, as well as such
otherawningsas maybe unsightly.

agency .

Remember Mrs. J. Mason's clearQuite an accident befell the 7--
ance sale on ladies' hats. 92In the matter ot signs it was

November, and Oregon? or do we year old son or Aioert wercer ias
Tuesday at the home near Bell-fount- ain.

The child was followii.
advocated that they be regulated James Lewis reported bavitudream? lhese berries grew within

a block of this office. by city ordinance that when they soul t.ir August if iscner tnree lot ESTABLISHED 18G4.
Th3 Paopla's Store, Corvallis Ore.

extend over sidewalks thev be to J. M. Tedrow. The sale w--s

v.limited in size, etc. nade Tuesday and. the price wa- -Mr. Russ, a gentleman who came
to Corvallis Beveral months ago $30J. The present owner is scon toIn relation to the cement walk

a harrow in the field and in son
way got a foot caught in the im-

plement. Ths result, was Jths'
the boy '8 limb was bad. y lacerated
and bruised, but no serious results
are anticipated.

Wednesday, the managers of U.

from Ashland, Southern Oregon,
has decided to go into business in erect a residence on the property.

John B. McLannan is in a verythis city and fias rented the build--
ordinance there was considerable
discussion. It was advocated
that the limits be considerably ex-

tended, both north and south
critical condition. His case is ot
an internal nature and at times he

of 0. and O AC'e. football teams is in great pain.long Main street and to somedecided on officials to act durmy
the game tomorrow. Those chosen istance west of the present A good grade of wall-pap- er at

1- -2 c per double roll at Hollen- -

n,

G

lmits.
berg & Cady's. . 92Old, useless and unsightly

are W. Lair Thompson, of Albany,
and F. J. Lonergan, of Portland.
The special train which is to bear
supporter of the orange to Eugene

buildings along Main street were There will be services at Ply

ring formerly occupied by f.
Greffoz. Mr. Russ went to Port-
land, Wednesday morning, to ar-

range certain matters of business.
We are informed that he will deal
wholly in gent's furnishing goods
and calculates to open for business
about December 1st.

The barbers of this city are all
emhusiastic supporters of the game
of football and their enthusiasm
impelled them to issue a challenge,
Wednesday, to the barbers of Al-la-

to play a game of football in
Corvallis on Thanksgiving Day.

mouth at 3 o'clock .discussed and it was the sense of
the meeting that they be con-- j
demned and torn down.

Watch for J. M. Nolan '& Son's
will leave Corvallis at y o clock to-

morrow morning. An immense
Friday economy sale. 92crowd will go up. The matter of a uniform street

The final account of William
grade, the extension of the pres
ent fire limits, the swinsinar of Kreins, decea&td. was allowed in

probate court, Wednesday. The
gates over publie walks were sub administrator was discharged and

all business closed.jects for discussion.If the challenge is accepted we
When it came to considerationshall see the game of the season,

no doubt.. Should the game come Wanted 1,500 turkeys deliverof the plan of the National Good
off a small admission -- ,fee will ed here from 15, to 28 November.

Smith & Boulder. .
92-- 6Roads Association in regard to

widening the space or lawn onbe charged to expend on a banquet
for both football teams in the even Country school district teachers

Just received- -a large assortment of fall and winter
dress goods. This shipment includes broad cloths,
Henriettas, eioenes, cravencttes, walsting and fancy
mixtures; wool plaids for Bailies waists and chiidrens
dresses.

Palmer Garments
Our first shipment of ladies and misses
raincoats and.childrens jackets has
arrived. Ladies and misses Empire
coats in transit. Style, fit and qualityare the essentials in womeus garments.
The Palmer Garment excels in these three points
and more th,a:i that, it gives you the money value.
Style, fit and quality, that aire right. You are in-

vited to inspect this line.

the outside of each sidewalk so as
ing after the struggle. can oe supplied who montniv reto make the traveled part of the

Those in charge of the special ex port cards by the Gazette. Write
your wants. 81tfstreets narrower and beautify their

borders, there was general approv- -

The officers of the cadet bat-
talion of the OAC, are already mak-

ing arrangements for their Thanks-
giving dance to be held in the
Armory. This is an annual affair
with the cadets. During the
school year the battalion officers
are allowed to give .five dances and
this wi'l be the first one this year.
The dance will occur on Friday
night, November 24.

The Elsworth W. R. C, assisted
by the G. A. R. post, gave a re-

ception in honor of the department
inspector, Mrs. Rosina Fout. After
words of welcome, to which she
responded, a splendid banqhet was
served. . After the repast those
present sang grand old army songs
and Mrs. Young auctioned efffive
cakes. All had a very pleasant ev-

ening and expressed their desire to
again meet the .inspector in the
near future. Mrs. Effie Cale, Press
Correspondent.

Scursion to be run from Corvallis to
I Eugene on November 11, report Wood Choppers Wanted 1OC0

01 the plan and it will be
great success. Mgr. Stimson of cords to cut and wood to sell in

stump. Anyone wanting to take
contract couie; do not write. P. A.

the O AC team is organizing a party
of nearly six hundred supporters

heartily supported by the league
members if active steps along
this line come about in the future.of the farmer team. The Corvallis Kline s line phone No. 1. P. A.

Kline. - 82ifThere were numerous othereleven comes fall of confidence aad
in the beet of condition. Thev matters before the meeting aud all

received attentioa. The work
Th" eubi-cf- c of the sermon at thewill be accompanied by the 0 AO Church of Christ next Sunday atcadet band and expect to take Eu prosecuted occupied the league U a.m. will be, 'What Must I be F. Mgene oy storm. reparations are

being made to receive the Corvallis er Corvallis,
Oregon

until about n o'clock, and from
this it is but natural to figure that 9

to be Saved?" In evening at 7:30,
"The Unpardonable Sin." All are
invited to hear these sermons.

9people in most approved football there was something doing.style.- - Eugene Register. The matter of receiving and en Every man owes it to hims IfBrady Burnett arrived home
from his Southern Oregon mines, tertaining the body of business

men of Poitland on their" arrivalWednesday morning, and will be
and his familv to master a trade or
profession. Read the dipnlftv ad-

vertisement of the Six More
Schools of Telegraphy, in this issue

n this city was discussed andhere for a week or two. He came Schoolhome to visit relatives, await
the arrival of water on the claims'

steps taken to that end. This
delegation from Portland will be

Next Monday night the New
York Empire Theatre Company be-

gins a three-nigh- t's engagement at
the Opera House in a ''Broker.
Heart." The jlay is a western
drama, full of heart interest, and is
said to be one of the most success-
ful plays now on the road. The
price for the play will be 15, 25
and 35 cents and the fact that the

ancingand how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and
be assured a position. . 67 tf

and see the Corvallis-Eugen- e foot here on the 17th inst., arriving
at noon and only remaining forball game tomorrow. Brady has

a record, both as a football player at Fisher's Hall
Full terna o 00. All lessons private: positively no spectators: classes every

A directory of the faculty, studan hoar.
The various matters discussedand a foot racer and takes a keen

interest in sports. He is mining
ents, officers and employees of OAC
for this y-- ar has found its way tomanagement offers to cheerfully re-- and passed upon by the league as

ln-th- e southwestern coiner of Doug
niuht, 7:30 to 10; lessons evnry afternoon, 2 till 5. A complete term consists of the
following named dances: Waltz, Two-Ste-p, Schott ache, 'fhree-Si-ep and Five-Step- .

The latext dances taught oil dancers at the rate of 50 cents a lesson. The hall and
every facility mv ba had for all partins of a social and private nature. Orchestra

turn your money if you are dissat deserving of endorsement will belas county and brought home with
our office. It is well printed aud is
a most convenient thing for the
people of this city.put in proper form before the citybim some choice specimens of ore. music turuidhed for all occasions, for further information inquire at the Hall of

lsnea wiiu toe entertainment is a
pretty safe assurance that the play
is all right arid that the players

council for the. action of that
Wednesday, at the home of the Highest cash price paid ' for all PROF. O. RAYMOND, INSTRUCTORbody. Such matters as are apbride in Albany; occurred the wedwill make good. kinds of hides, pelts, beeswax and

proved by the "city dads" will
ding of Miss Maud Gleason and tallow. Junk Wanted. Jacobbe supported by ordinances ahaFloyd Lane, of this city. The

Maro, the magician proved him-
self a good entertainer at the Opera

.House, Monday evening, The:
will then become laws. Blumberg. M f

Presbyterian church, M. S. Bush:parents of the groom, .Mr, and Mrs.
W. G.' tiahe, and it loyd's sister, M rs.house was crowded to the limit and A Broken Heart. Bible class 10 a. m.; Worship 11Clara Woodcock, went to. Albany Printing is an Artwe are told some extra seals were

required, o large was the audience. to attend, the wedding. Immedi All are interested in witnessing
a. m., subject "The Sinless Christ;"
C. E. meeting 6:30 p. m.; eveningately after their wedding the- - newly.The performances of the magician services at 7:30. The second Eerthe production of a play that

deals with Western life, becausemarried couple went to Portland towere all very interesting . and . were
spend a few days, of their honey

mon in series on the Book of Acts,
subject, "The Army Recruited andof a refined order that was pleasing it is so well understood here, and

in the extreme to those present Trained."moon. Ine. groom is engaged in
the truck and dray business in so often misrepresented byl ne quarieua oi saxopnones wus a

We have given the printing
trade very close attentionthis city,, while the bride formerly The death of Mrs. Minnie Price,

wife of John Price, occurred at her
dramatists and writers; so a com
bination of scenes faithfully preresided here, where obth have many

pleasing feature of the
ment. Perhaps the most unique
work done by Mato waB in what he home in Kings V.illey, Tuesdayfriends. . . .

sented and enacted causes "A The dread malady, . consumption,Tuesdiy,' Ma, terms shadowgiaph. This is an
it a business to
up in the front

have made

keep right
Broken Heart", to be popularrion Hayden and Robt. Miers passact wherein he makes pictures of was the cause of deatn. lne re-

mains were interred in the Kingswherever it is seen.ed through Corvallis on their rethe ehacowa cast by his hands
Valley, cemetery, ana the serMissEsther Rujaero, who wroteturn to their Alsea homes afterplaced between' a light and the c iti-v- as

used for a background. In vices were conducted by Recorderbusiness trip to Polk counts'. They the play, made an especial study
of the scenes and the people,this line he is unusually clever are both engaged in the goat busi Vincent, of this city, the deceased

was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Tatom, and the husband andness and, like many others in Al- -

Wednesday evening the second
seo, are doing everything . possible parents, also a brother and sister,meet of ; the series of games of the

tournament of duplicate whist was
played at the home of Prof, and

to improve their nocks. While in
Polk, Mr.' - Hayden purchased' a

whom she wove into the plot of
her story,- - so there is not the
least exaggeration in the entire
play. Much can be expected, in
its presentation and nowhere has

Survive her., A. large concourse of
people were present at the last sad

very fine young Billy from Mr rites in memory of a woman whoseRiddles flock, and Mr. Miers select
Mrs. McKellipa. E. R. --Bryson is
captain of the team composed of
book players, and is styled by these

every act in life was above reproached a Billy from the ieard of M1

Stump. The Alsea gentlemen un Card of Thanks.
anyone been "

disappointed. It
will be seen at the opera house
next Monday night.

rank. It took years of hard
work to learn what we know
about this art, and we expect
to learn more every day. We '
know how to turn out a down-to-dat- e

job. If you doubt it,
we can "show yoiir any day.
Bring your copy and we'll
demonstrate pur ability. We
are experts in our line. You
can rely on reasonable, prices.
GORVALUE GAZETTE

of the toarney a Hamiltonian, while
Robert Johnson, captain, of those
who play on the rough-and-rea- dy

To the many kind friends who render
doubtedly took home with them
two very fine kids, as the flocks of
MeBsre. Riddle and Stump are noted ed such valuable assistance during onr

plan, is called a "rough-nec- k
recent bereavement in the death ot ourfar and near.
husband and father, Ir. N, Price, we ex

... Osteopathy. tend our heart-fe- lt thanks.
Mrs. L. N. Price and Children.

Dr. Pernot, assisted by Dr. Cathey,
performed a surgical operation on
Mrs. Ollie Alkire, Tuesday. The
operation was necessitated by trou-

ble of the nature of an abscess.
At the time of going to press yester-
day afternoon the patient was get

Dr. Ramsey, of. Albany, will be ' in

On this occasion the "rough-neck- s"

were victorious, as they were in the
series of last week. Dr. Lester,
chosen to play on the Hamiltonian
side,.failed to , qualify and ; Mayor
A. J. Johnson haB taken his place.
The tournament interest increases.
Next Tuesday evening is the date

; For Sale. "Uorvams, riaay, :nov. 10. it you are
ill and wish to learn what osteopathy
will do for your case, you are invited to Choice oat, Vetch and cheat

seed, to be had at reasonablecall and consult the doctor at Mrs. J,
Mason's, corner 3rd - and Monroe. The prices eilher at the Corvallis or

ting aloDg as nicely as could be ex-

pected. Mrs. Alkire is the daughter
of A. M. Witham.

Largest line of matting in coun
set for the next meeting and it is to

doctor has had five years practice ,in Al Benton Flouring Mills.
A. W. FISCHER. ManV bs held at the home of Mayor

JjhsEon.
bany ana an extensive experience in
the care of women and. children. 92 ty at Blackledgep. 3rjtf 80tf


